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What Goes Where?: 
Measures to Decrease the 
Costs of Digital Storage
Storage 
options
Campus storage
LTO tape
AWS
Google Drive 
DPN
Internet Archive
Partnerships 
& discounts
Campus IT
AWS
Google Drive 
Internet Archive
Preservation A system based on decisions of what, where, and why?
What goes 
where?
Digitized for access or preservation?
How many resources went into creating 
the digital copy?
What quality should be kept?
How will the materials be used?
What are the risks?
What goes 
where?
Campus storage
LTO tape
AWS
Google Drive 
DPN
Internet Archive
AIP + DIP
Complete backups
Partial backups
Complete backups
Partial backups
Newspaper + media
What goes 
where?
Document
Document policies, workflows, 
locations
Develop growth estimates
Build storage costs into annual 
budget
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